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fint-clnrVsonowAOKai Pianos. The agent has already

JeTerafooMMiee.oNe addkd before the, customer obtains
anlm trim,tot, end in a tew yearn it beoomen worthless,

**OiwHnnoB Dhnve^maintained their hish reputation aa
FIRST CLASS FOR MORE TUAN TUIRTY YEARS, and have
been aw arded tbe higbee- premiums and are no w ad-
mitted to be the finest and mast highly improved inßtru.
mt-nte made i« the country. _

Our uew flDd beautiful WAHKitooMB.No. 1103 Chestnut
btbkkt are comtamly supplied from our cxtoueivc fac-
tories with a full aeaortmentof auporior Gea.nd, byuar.e
AM) VritiGUT PiAKOBa which we offer on the most
favorable terms. Call and examine them, and all will
admit that we fuo able to trove that which we have
said, and that no other .establishment in this city can
offer the same liberalijuittckmkntb.

THb SCUOMACKEU PIANO M’F*o CO ,

' No. 1103 Chestnut Btreet
N. B.—New Pianos to Bent

. . ,
..

Ttminp and Moving promptlyattended to. ie2o tfy

—-sv-* ALBRECHT,
-BIEKEB-&-RGHMlDT,

Manufacturers 'of
FIRST-CLASS AGREFFE PLATES

PIANOFORTES.
Warerooms,

No. 610 ARCH St-cet,
. A 1 4 . f

- Philadelphia. delO th s tn 3n?

—ati—, STECK & CO.’S AND HAINES BRJ3’.
MrU H Pianos. Mason & Hamlin’s Cabinet and Mutro-
pciitau Organs’ with Vox Humane. J. Eth HJL.D.

dtSiMn-th-s tmhU No. 923 Chestnut street,

—(a-, CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Trt-^F-HManufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame
i iauoa,haa received the Prize Medal of the World s Great
rrYirii'ifrn.. T-s-Am, wav Thnhighest orlr.ee awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms, via Arcl

a rest Established 1823. Iwßwemtft

——«c—, STEIN WAY’S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highestaward (first gold modal) at tbo iuterua-

"LSat Exhibition, Paris, 1867. Sep Ofimial ltepprl, at
VVareroom of BLAoILS BitUSM

ggU.jf No. UMJt) Choetmit street.

.am—, THE CHICRERINQ PIANOS RECEIVED
the highestaward at, the Pan. Exposition.

Waroroome, It Chestnut street. ■o3l.t.f{
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THE NATIONAL CJIIEDIT.
As the time approaches for General

Grant’s induction into the Presidency, the
G jvernment credit goes up. Andrew John-
son has been the chief cause of its depression
fir several years. His conflict with Congress
and the-people was enough to damage it

Then he coquetted with the D.:
mocracy, and especially with that portion of
it which favored repudiation, total or partial.
Hast of all, in his annual message last De-
cember, he openly and insolently recom-

mended absolute repudiation of the whole
principal of,,the public debt, after paying a
certain amount of interest. The credit of no
other nation- than this could have so well
sustained such a shock from its executive.
The bonds were only slightly depressed, at
home and abroad, and they recovered rapidly
when holders found that the people, the press
and Congress condemned, with great una-
nimity. the odious doctrine of the President.

The recent declaratory action of the House
of Representatives and the general tone of
both Houses have had the efl'ect ol bringing
np United States securitiea to a point higher
than they have been since the early part of
the war. The advance has begun in Europe,
where, as each day’s telegrams show, there
js a steady improvement inthe various classes
ot securities held abroad. Our five-twenty
bonds are already, nnder the influence of the
Jbreign rise, at a premium, varying from 13

to 18 above par in currency; and to-day’s
despatches will probably show a further rise.
There seems to be quite a fever in Europe for
the purchase of these securities, and if it goes
on much further, they will approach to par
in gold. The price of gold at home is con-
siderably influenced by the rise in government
securities, and it is quoted below 33 pre-
mium, with a prospect of further decline.
Thus we eeem to be making steps toward
specie payments even before the inaugura-
tion of President Grant, with the policy of
retrenchment and reform that he has prom-
ised us. The next Congress, harmonizing
with the Executive on this subject, and re-
specting him as a patriot and an honest man,
ought to be able to enact such laws as will
hasten the day for resumption.

IDE HETPGJ’OEIIAN POLICE BILL.
The Metropolitan Polio? Bill was defeated,

yesterday, in the Senate,by the Democratic
vote, aided by Messrs. Fisher, Btutzman,
Taylor, Lowry, Oaterhout and Robison, Re-
publicans. It is greatly to be regretted that
this much-needed reform has been so badly
managed as to alienate a single Republican
xnetnberirom its support. Mr. Lowry pro-
bably never made a greater mistake in his
lite than when he asserted yesterday that the
Metropolitan Police Bill was asked for “by
the roughs of the Republican party.” So far
from this being true, such a reform has long
been desired by many of the very best men of
Philadelphia, men whom Mr. Lowry would
scarcely venture to designate as “roughs."
The experience of New York and Boston,
contrasted with the experience of Philadel-
phia, has satisfied very many thoughtful peo-
ple that a MetropolitanPolloe force would
he a great improvement upon the present
system. Whether the bill which was de-
feated yesterday was the best form of orga-
nization or not, we are not prepared to say,
as we believe the bill was amended in some
essential features after its first publication.
The question of detail, however, does not
seem to have entered into the subject with
the Senate, which body has apparently de-
feated the measure upon the general grounds
ofopposition to the proposed change.

Assuming that such a police system as
would give the force greater permanence, bet-
ter men and higher efficiency would be, in
itself, a most desirable reform, we sincerely
regret that the Senate has not endeavored to
mature such a bill, out of the various bills
which were before it. The hasty way in
which these:bills were thrown together, and
the character of eotne of the advocacy of
them, have had unduly prejudicial effect
upon the mindß of Senators, and have ope-
rated to blind some of them to the essentia
merits ofthe proposed reform.

As for the political aspect of this bill, we

have no hesltation ih sftyihg that, assuming
that a . police, 'properly or-
ganized, would be a decided improvement
upon thp.present system, the change oughtto.
be made ,upder a Republican Legislature.
Past experience is ample to prove that Phila-
delphia was never sorecklessly mis-governed
as when under Democratic rule, and it is the
duty of those in power to prevent, by. all lor
gitimate means, a return to such rule. Sooner
qr later such a’reform eB. was defeatedyester-
day by Republican/ votes will 'be demanded
and granted; and if, /when that- time pomes,
there should, byjany. misfortune, chance to
be a Democratic majority at Harrisburg, it is
safe tci predict that every man ofthat majority
will be found at his party post
of duty, legislating, not to throw power
into the hands of the enemy, but into the
hands of his friends. The Democrats voted,
yesterday, solidly, as they always do, in what
they believed to be the interest of their party.
The Republicans, or a portion of them, with
that freedom of party restraint which has
always characterized the action of the Re-
publican party, missed an opportunity which
tbeir opponents will avail themselves of at
some future day. If the Metropolitan Police
Bill contained any objectionable features, ef-
forts should have been made to amend and
correct the defects. To defeat it, upon any
Bueb plea as that ofMt\ Lowry’s, was a great

mistake. It would be interesting to know
who these “best Republicans in Philadel-
phia” were, who went all the'way to Erie to
have the municipal affairs of this city regu
lated.

AUUCIiK HFreUNTH.
Congress has adopted the suffrage amend-

ment to the Constitution, and it now goe3 to
the several State Legislatures for their ratiS-
cation. The uew amendment is very brief, |
but it settles the question which has, for
generationspast, laid at the root ot the politi-
cal agitations of this country. It declares that
“the right of the citizens of the United States
to vote shall not be denied or abridged by the
United States, or by any State, on account of
race, color, or previous coudilion of servi-
tude.” This amendment opens the way to

political (quality to all men of all races, who
choose to become citizens of the United
States. Tne provision is simple and broad,
and if it shall be accepted by the
constitutional majority of the State Legisla-
tures. the grand experiment of tbe capacity ot

the several races, embraced within the
boundaries of American citizenship, to ele-
vate themselves in the scale of politic tl im
portance will be fairly tested. Time alone
can decide the ultimateresult. It is for us to

give to every man his chance to better his
coudilion, and to enjoy, to the ex ent of his
capacity, tbe blessings of our free institu-
tions. It is for every such man so to use and
improve the chance thus given to him, as to

demonstrate his own fitness for self-govern-
ment and the wisdom of those who have now
extended to him the boon of unlimited
suffrage.
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FCRSPBINOQVJBBCOA.TS.

We have them for $0.60,
All priocß up to s2s'.

WAtfAMAKBtt & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing .House,

Oak Hall,
The Corner ofSixth and Market Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goode for Present Season.
In daily receipt of Kcw and Staple Spring

floods.

THE MIDNIGHT MUSIC OF THE
MISERABLE CATS.

ARARE > OPPORTIJNITY.

Gr B A N I>

CLOSING OUT SALE

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

OHBOMOS AND FBAME9,

NO. 734 CHESTNUT STREET,

Preparatory to Making Alterations and
Improvements.

A LARGE STOCK OF

STANDARD BOOKS,

At last the report of the Nival Committee
of tbe House of Representatives upon the
alleged frauds in the purchase of tools for the
Philadelphia Navy Yard has been submitted-
As we hinted, a week or two since, the
majority of the committee declare that the
evidence fails to sustain any charge of fraud
on the part of Engineer Zeller, who bought
the tools, or of Messrs. Roach & Sons, who |
sold them. These gentlemen, therefore, are :
entirely exonerated, and the vvh.le series of
charges made by Mr. Kelley in his violent
speech in the House, falls to the ground.
Messrs. Kelley, Ferry and Stevens have sub-
mitted a minority report, taking a contrary
position; but if we can fairly judge from the
brief synopsis in our possession, even they
have moderated their opinions of the iniquity
of Mr. Zeller and his colleagues to a consider-
able extent. The majority report accords
precisely with the theory advanoed by this
journal from the beginning. We examined
the whole subject carefully and could find
no evidence to sustain Mr. Kelley’s allegations
against Mr. Zeller and the engineer corps of
the Navy. If there had been any rascality,
we would have been quick to condemn it,
and ask for exposure and punishment of the
criminals; but as the gentlemen involved in
the charges are now proved to have acted
honorably and in strict accordance with the
demands of duty, we are glad to give wide
publicity to the fact, that the people may be
as well informed of their vindication as they
were of the serious charges made in Mr. Kel-
ley’s widely published speech and sub-com-

{ puttee report.

Oh ! horrible cats, that scream and squall
Uiion my neighbor’s garden wall!
That howl, and bite, and quarrel, and fight,
About the middle of the night!

Your midnight music’s in shocking taste ;

And if jou don’t stop, with alt possible haste,
I’ll cuure yon to ecatter, thiublc-quick,
By heaving among you ibia halt of a brick.

You monstrous cat, with back like an arch,
I with you'd tpi ei illy hurry and march ;
Better move off. Bir, or, you may depend,
This biiik will give you a "(.VectdH B<nd.”

And you, old eat with the equealy voice,
You can t cuceive how I would rejoice
To get a good thot. and to knock you flat.
You horriblo, howling, oldfeminine cat!
Well, cate, yowl on, and I’ll seek repose;
And I’ll think about Rockhlll & Wilson’s clothes.
And merry will be the song I’ll sing
Ol their ekgant suits for the opening Spring.

Let the cats sing on ! We can stand it, if they
can ! And we will -put our whole minds on the
clothes at the Great Brown Hall!

Tbe heavy goods arc falling! Falling! Fall-
ing ! Becauso It Is Spring ! The lighter goods,
of most exquisite workmanship, durable material
and incomparable fit, are ready for you, fellow-
citizens.

Come and see for yourselves, at

ROCKHILL & WILBON’S
Great Brown Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

English and American Editions, In Plain or
Extra Binding*.

Most Superb Copies of the BIBLE, Oxford, Cam-
bridge and London Editions.

PRAYER HOOKS.
\ Great Variety bound In Ivory, Velvot and

Turkey Morocco, EXPRE33LY
FOR MY TRADE.

HYMN BOOKS
Of Every Denomination,

American and English Juveniles and TOY
BOOKS, In endlesi variety.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

A very large collection, embracing Works In

History,
Biography,

Theology,
Science,

Travels, and
Poetry.

IIiPBBBIY ILLUSTRATED WORKS.

The Works of Gustave L»ore.

FINE ART BOOKS,

WITH PHOTOGRAPHIC ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE MABTERPIECE3 OF ITALIAN ART.

THE GREAT WORKS OF SIR DAVID
WILKIE.

THE ANCESTRAL HOMES OF BRITAIN.
THE MASTERPIECES OF MULREADY.
THE CHOICEST OF REMBRANDT'S ETCH-

INGS.
THE RUINS OF POMPEII.
RUINED ABBEYS AND CASTLES OF

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

FBIK.ADEL.POtA.

CONfr'ECr (ONER* .

FOR THE THROAT.
Use Whitman’s Fine Preparation

OF

MARSHMALLOW,
An excellent Confection to allay Irritation.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
nsiarAcivKLK,

No. 1310 Market Street.
ie27 Btrc

OUR ENGLISH LAKES, MOUNTAINS AND
WATERFALLS.

THE LADY OF THE LAKE, MARMION,
And numerous others.

Fine French, English and American
Stationery.

m WARBURTON’B IMPROVED, VENTILATEDJH nod eaßy.fittim Drees Hate (patented) tn aU the
approved fashion, of the season. Chestnutstreet,

next door to the Poet-ofitco. ocßtfrp

miNNED IRON, AND OTHER KINDS OF LEM >N.
1 Squeezers, Lemon Reameie. which remove the pnlp

ro nicely from tbe rind, and Bitver plated Lemon
Knives, on which the jnlce cannot act For .ale by
TRUMAN A BHAVOro. 838 (Eight Thirty-five) Mark*
rtreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

IVRENCH CHAIR AND FURNITURE OASTERS-
Ford’s Patent.—(One of the easiest to put oo) anda

full assortment of othe' Furniture and Bod Casters. with
wood, percetaln, brass and iron wheels. 1 HUMAN &

BliAtv. No. 836 (Fight Thirty-five)Market street, below
Ninth,Philadelphia,

Mr. Duffield Ashmead, No. 724 Chestnut
street, is clearing off a large stock of standard
literature, plain and fancy stationery, fratnee,
<fcc., at a discount offrom 25 to 50 per cent.
For details, see advertisement.

SUPERIOR TRIPOLI POWDER FOR POHBHING
class or metals, and various grades of band and

Emory I’aner. for.alo by TRUMAN A BHAW, No. 636
(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.
T OST—A LONG GOLD EAR-RING, ON CHESTNUT
\ jstreet, between Ninthand Tenthstreets, this morning.
The finder will bo rewarded by leaving it at the south-
west corner of Twentieth and chestnut streets. it*

PLOI MENT^PLEABANT AND PROFITABLE."Hunting, Onrboratr At Co., Auction -

KEiie, Noe. Mil end 234 Muiltet street, will hold during
next w eek, by catalogue,the followingimportant sales,
> Is-:

On Moodav, March 1.at 10 o'clock, on four months’
credit. 600 lots I’reuch and British Dry Goods, includ-
ing Staple and Fancy Drees Goods, Linen Goods,
Shawls, Balmoral ond lioop Skirts, Um-
brellas, &c.; elegant quullly Lyons Black
end Fancy Dress Silks, Millinery Silks, Ribbons,
Paris Trimmings, Braids, Bu lions, Ties, Shirt Fronts,
&c. Also, a stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods.

Ou Tuesday, March *, at 10 o’clock, on.four months’
credit, 2,000 cases Boots, Shoes, TravellingBags, Hats,
&c.; also, 1 Howe’s Bewlug muchine for tilting shoe
uppers, 1 sole leather splitting machine, 3 full sets
men sboot trees, 1 full set boys’ and yomh’s boot

Bend stamps for particulars to B. R. WELLS,
fe6 e4trps 389 Broadway. N. Y,

lCitin -GET TOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP’B
I/iDt?. Saloon, hy flrst-elasa Hair Cutters. Children's
Hair Cut at their Residence. Hair and Whiskers Dyed.
Razors MJtin order. Open Sunday morning. 126 Exchange
I'^s e’ .

*

G. C. KOPP.

dtin nnn AND other bums to invest inifeIU.UUU first-closa City Mortgagis. APo.*a.6ooln
a Mortgage or GroundRent -ivJWV 1

.
fcb,*

(eZI at* 701 Walnut street
TUBT RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000 CASES OFJ Champagne, sparkling Catawba andCaUforxda Wlnec.
Port. Madeira, Sherri;. Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum.
fine old Brandies and

Below Third and Walnnt streets and above Dock
street

trees.
. ,

On Thnrsday, March4, at 10o’clock, on four months’
credit, 1,000 packages and lots of Foreign and Domes-
tic Dry Goods, Including Clothe, Casßlmeree, Doeskins,
Meltons. Italians. Satin de Chines, Vestings, 4c.
Also, Dreßß Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Sitirts,
Hosiery, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Sowings,
Umbiellas, Ties, 4c.

On Friday, Maicb 5, at 11 o'clock, on fonr months’
credit, 200 piece* ingrain, Veuilinu, List, Hemp, Cot-
tage and Bug Curpetlngs, Floor Oi. Cloths, &c.

IBAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERM’fiird and Spruce Street*, only one square below the
Excbango. 8250 000 to loan in large or smaU amounts on
diamonds. sUver plate, wattes, aUrags <3
value, Office Fours fromBA.M. to 7 KM. W" Estab-
lished for the tart forty yean. Advances made In targe
amonnta at the lowert market rates le&tfrp

OATMEAL OF TO)T7>REBU BETHLEUEM VERY_r best quality, }uet received tiotn Vbe mill and (or

We desire to call tbe attention
of all puriics desiring to make a pro-
fitable investment, t« the salo of the Pun-
orumft of the Bebcllion, now on exhibition
ai Concert Hall. It will be sold to the highest bidder
on Saturday evening, tbe 271 b inst., Immediately after
the exhibition.

felO tfrp

T. A. MCCLELLAND, Auctioneer.

Orphans' l ouri asd Executors’ kalct,
Thomas 4 hone' catalogues issued to-day tor their

sales Murcb 2d. oth, IGih and 23d, comprise several
very valuable Estates, to be sold without reserve. See
adverll.-emcnls on seventh and last pages.

JAMES T. SHINN,
Broad and Spruce streets.

JOHN CHUMP. BUILDER,

Mechanici ofevery branch required for housebuilding
hi fitting promptly fnrnised. . texiti

TU ENEV PHILI.IPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1034 BAN BOM STREET,
OHH.Ain.'.I.PuIA.

WHITMAN’S FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR BREAKFAST. FOR DESSERT.

To those id health, an an agreeablo aud buitabling notur-
iebment To invalid!!. for ita restoring aud Invigorating
Dvouertles. To all, even the most delicate, as containing
nothing ininrioua to their constitution. Manut>,rtu"eo
ouly by 81EFHEN F. WHITMAN, btore No laid MAR-
KET street. Jagi-ainrri

Marking with indelible ink, embroider-
lng;Braidin*.Btami>ln*. ®o.

M, A. TORRY,
IROO Filbert ‘(treat.

TU| AOAZIN DfcS MODES.
11

1014 WALNUT STREET.
WHS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Bulls, qilks,
Dress Goods, Lace Shawls,

Ladies* Underclothing
and Ladles* Fur&

Dresses made to measure in Twenty four Hours.

A fall assortment of Papers from

LAROCHE, JOUBERT, DUMERGUE, LA-

CROIX & CO., Angonleme, France.

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.
A. splendid assortment of the FINEST AMERI-

CAN AND FOREIGN CHUOrfOS.

New crop Arabian datea-ioo mattbl find
quality, landing andfor sale by JOB. B, BOSSIER if

CO* 108 Boutb Delaware ATonst

Frames Id Walnut and Gold.

Writing Desks,
Pooket Books,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Without Reservation

MY ENTIRE STOCK

IS OFFBBED FOB SALE AT

A REDUCTION

Frioesi

In Chromo-L!(h i>graplu,

NO. 724 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILAbELPEISi
f«27 e w • MIPS

■ TUBDAtoYKyESINTYBhaETIN-HUIAPEh.HHIA.SATtUIItAy.FEBRP^k^S/’-Wi

25 to 50 For Cent, below theRegular

Any Books not on band ORDERED and SUP-
PLIED at 26 PER CENT, less than Publishers’
Prices.

duffield ashmead,

Publisher, Btobttller, Bl'tloner and Dealer

bbmovau

OF THE 1 T ’ ‘ •

TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Grand Opening of Spring Fashions

MONDAY, MABOHIat, 1869.

For tbe better convenience of her patron*,

MBS. M. A. BINDER
BABREMOVED HER

Dress Trimmings & Paper Pattern Store

TO THE

N. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Whore Bho will bo bnppy to boo hor friends and cu»-

“bMLLIANT NOVELTIES OF SPECIAL INTF.ItF.3T.
Eleaftn»ly Trimmed Pattero* of Latest and moat reuabla
stylee, iorLadle*’and Children’* Dress.

felec-vpp, Suita. Wau-t**, Paulera and Children’s Oar-
mints. Caper,Coats and Mouth**, in endless variotv»plaln
and tiiirmod. many ttylea of whlr.h nro mamifactoredon
lho nrdeircr. Bud cannot bn found cleewhero. Single nnd
in beta for Diceamakeni and Dealuia, wholesale nnd ro-

’NhtESB and CI.OAK-MAKING. Drcesee made to fit
W¥he am,oV. of LAUIEB* DKESB AND
CLOAK TKIMMJNGS in the city. at the lowest price**.

Orders Kxfcated at tihort Notice.
,Knibroiduite. Udkfa., Laces, Ribbons. Bridal Veil* and

Wreath*, Fine .Jewelry and hooey Goods.
Ftpkinr and Goffering. Cutting and Httini.
A Perfect System of Dress Cutting Taught Price,

S 3 fO. v ith Chart. . x
.

Patterns stnt by Mail or Express to all part? of tbe

Uo not forget our new location.
N W. COU. ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

WATi'HFfi, JEWELRYi

CLARK & BIDDLE,

STERLING SILVER WARE,

FOR BRIDAL GIFTS.

712 Chestnut Street.
fe27 s w Li rpft

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A large assortment of Coin and 18 karat always on band.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO , Jewelers,
802 CHESTNUT STREET.

left rptfs ,

WATtIHEBAND MUBICAL BOWLESHE
paired by skillful workmen.JP& FARR A BROTHER,

Importers ofWatches, ete.
oelfrtf Chestnut«treet. below Fourth.

FLOIIB.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
Flow Dealers and Grocera Take Notice 1

LANGLEY’S
CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUB

Again in the Market!
“Ivory Sticaff,” 448ura1,”
“Seat,” “Langley.”

The above brand! of Flour are new arrivingfrom the
mills, and will be constantly on hand and for eale in lots
to suit purchasers by

BROOKE, COLKET&CO.,
FLOUR AND GRAIN DEALERS,

SOS. 1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Hubetlt.
felfl lru4pt

XBB riRE ABTk.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,

FINE ENGRAVINGS,
CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
TO KENT.

TO BENT,
On March let,

The Room occupied bythe tale John M.
Harper,

l mi, eiter of Watthc» and Watch material!,

Wo 308 Chestnut Street (2d Story),

Apply to CABBOW,XHIBM)IT*CO,
fe26-tf rp .

TO RKNT-A handsomely furnishedgufl Bouse, In a fashionable quarter. Rent $2,700 to a
Bill) pniB.II fairrilv without cUHdren. Address. T. J.
W.” Bulletin Office. telB-ti-rpt

MBwiN« ra&umiviJs.

Saddlers. IBarness-Hlukers, nanufac
tutors of rlotliinp, Boots, Shoes,Ace.,

Will find it to their interest to use our UNRIVALLED
MACHINE TWIBT end the “MilfordLinen Thread’’

Manufactured expressly for us from the best material,
and warranted a superior article.

THE ftlttGEß ini!tvmuuni6 COMPAIff
Mannfocturern and f^th e SINGER SEWING

n,v2^? ; 1106

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATOHES, JEWELBY. PLATE,
CLOTHING, Ac., at

'.!oKEB & Co.*B ___

OLD-ESTABLISHED IX)AN OFFICE.
Comor of Third nnd Gaakillatreeta*

N. 8.-DIAM6NDB.°WATCHEB,d'jEWELKF. QUNS'
he..

feSS-lmrpS

cite -/x io
BAwW%oK»

•tfeeL

TURNER & WAYNEJ
IMBOpTEBS OF '^■;»n

DRUGGISTS
SUNDRIES

Perfumery, Essential Oils,

NO. 28 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Offer to the Trade a well assorted stock, colb-
prising In part

Low, Son & Haydon’s Boaps and Perfumery.
Bonbow & Son's Soaps and Pomades.
Lnbln’s Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lnbln's Toilet Powders, “Rose,” “Violet," &C.
Condray’s Perlnmcry, Cosmetics, &c.
Morceron's French Blacking On tin),
Taylor's Patent Lint.
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nall and Tooth Brashes. ,

Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs.
French Extracts, "In bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Sick Feeders,
Maw’s Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange Flower Water.

Hards Farinaceous Food.

India Rubber Goods.
Otta of Roses, “iu fancy vials,";&C.,L%C.

AGKNTS FOR

Joan 31arie Farina,

No. 4 PLACE JULIERS,

ia22-tv-*- 3ir.Jt>?
coiiOesE.

The Sunimerdale Dyeing and
Printing Works

Established in J*GU ar* rxi-cuHng promptly atl orders for
Dyeing or Printiu* Coffin or Woolen fabrics, in large or
email quantities, in alt color* andetylc*

CJ. 11. Sc COi,
City Office, No. 6 6TKAWBBKRY Etrcct.

<«. n wiison. fioimsr wcLLh.
fe27 •w 8t jljp®

The Wilcox Safely Portable Steam
Generator and Engfno.

Raogicg from 3 to 10 florae Power—eliuple, eompact and
wiy <-cjDomicai. Jjo not increase the tale q/insurance.
For isle by
KKLI.Y, HOWELL* LUDWIG

625 minor street, Philadelphia, PB.
fc2S th e tu6Mp _

PRINCE EDWARD OATS.
An Invoice of thf*e renowned OAT3, weighing

nt-midji to the bushel. ha» been imported by the rob*
m rlber* expressly for Se*d. with the hope of Improving
our Stock. They »r-3 offered at £5per Hack of two btubele*
weighing 80 pounds net No change for Sack or porterage.

DAVID LANDBETH & BON,
31 and S 3 Booth SIXTH Street.

rUTLER, WEAVER & IX).

HEW CORDAGE FACTORY
HOW IN FELL OPERATION,

Ho. D a WATER and t> H.OBU SV«

H. P. db O. R. TAYLOR,
PEBFVH£BT ABO TOILETSOAPS,

eti and 643 R. Rkntb Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

CHARLES READE’S NOVELS
HOUBEHOLD EDITION COMPLETE.

filiform, Compact. Legible, Hand«onie,Cbeap.

Published This Day:
PEG WOFFIKGTON, CHRISTIE

JOHNSTONE, and Other Stories,
1 vol. l6mo. $1 00.

With this volume the popular Household Edition
of Mr. Beoae’s Complete Works Is concluded,
the whole being comprised in Eight volumes, as
follows:
FOUL PLAY. 1 vol RARD CABH. 1 vol.

WHITE LjPSB. 1 vol GRIFFITH GAUNT. 1 voL

LOVE ME LITTLE, LOVE ME LONG. 1 voL

NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND. 1 vol.

THE CLOISTER AND THE HEALTH. 1 vol.

PEG WOFFINGTON, CHRISTIE JOHNSTONE,

and Other Stories. 1vol.

Price, $1 00 a Volume. The sei in a
neat box, $8 00.

Tbb BocssnoLP Edition of CHiJiifflNovkLb, published by Held V'’TO'’? ®.Vfrei ofttaewriUtbe neate.t, cheap,nt and only unifo’-m .atiMOf tue »m
ticKß of this very popular Author that hm yet appearea.
Of convenient eiaso, compact y^t
Bubßtaptlally «nd tastefully bound* it win attain a wiaa

eircnlation.—Ctncfnnaft Guztlte ,

All lovers and readers of ono ofth° niost graphic
original Btoiy tell era of the day will
& Co. for undertaking to print this nnlformeollecUonoc
his works, and for doing It so quickly and cheaply* ana-
Up wnch good etne.— lionton 7ran&oript*

The volumes aro neatly printed,and
Mr Head© is on« of the most Waoronsof modjrnjjn.wj
of fiction. And In alibis works be has a high moralaim.
es lhe exposure ofsome evil that demands correction.
A\ I'. Observer.

This now. unlform-elegant a-d
Roade Is lust in time ‘o take tbo ride jrJSlernSooktSter
great and deßen-ed popularity.—
(Chicago.)

For sale by »U Booluellem. Bent postpaid oa
receipt of price by the Publishers*
FIELDS, OBGOOD & CO., Boston.

ISStBIICHOM.

637 Chestnut St,, Cor. of 7th.

fnstmctlon Day and Evening.
ff17 w f fl 6MpB . :

SnEATFIIKG FELT (FOR BALE.—TEN (in) FRAMES
ESgllrti bbeatWng ■} Felt, by PETER, WRIGHT 4t

BOEBaIIB Walnut street. 0017 tt .

. SECOHHIIII
BIE v

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS

Financlal and Commercial Quotations.
By tbe. Atlantic Cable*

Loudon, Feb. 87, A. M.—Consol* 93#for both
money and account. U. 8. Five-tWenttea firmer

st 82J£. American Bldek* firm. Erie Railroad,
lllinois Central, oG}£; Great Western, 31J*.

Livkhpool, Feb. 27, A. M.—Cotton firm but
not higher; Middling Uplands, ll%d; Middling
Orleans, The sale* to-day are estimated
at 10,00(7 bales.

London, Feb. 27, A. M.—Refined Petroleum,
I*. d.

Fortieth Congress—TbirdNea.ion.
Washington, Feb. 27,1869.

House.—' TheSpeaker presented tbe petition of
ThomasAllcd, of Atlanta, asking to be relieved
from political disabilities incurred by participa-
tion Id tbe rebellion. Referred to the Commltteo
on Reconstruction.

Mr. Eliott presented tbe petition of Chester
Snow and Others, citizens of Massachusetts,
praylngfor tbe removal of obstructions at Hell
Gate. Referred to Committee on Commerce.

Also, certain resolves of tbe Legislature of
Massachusetts in behalf of tbe Benate bill for the
establishment of a line of American steamships.
Bainc reference.

Mr. Boutwell, from tbe Committee on Recon-
struction, reported a bill in addition to on act
to relieve from political disabilities certain per-
sons named therein, approved July 27. 1868.

Mr. Boutwell explained that the bill was sim-
ply a correction of some mistakes made in en-
grossing the act to which this was additional.

Tbe bill was passed.
The House resumed the consideration of the

Louisiana contested election coso of Jones vs.
Mann, on which Mr. Upson was entitled to the
floor. He argued against giving Mr.
Jones the eeav, on the ground of bis
not having riceiv.d a sufficient
nomber of votes. He said at this late dty o,r tne
session be did not propose to take up the time of
the Rousfi discussing Ibis rpn-silou. Hu would
jield, however, to such gentlemen as wished to
be beard on the subject.

Weather Report.
Feb. 27, 9 A. M, Weather. Ther.

Portland
.H. W. Cle*r.

New York.
Philadelphia
Wilmington, Del...
Washington
F<,rirees Monroe....itiiiimoud

.S. W. Clear. 30
.s. W. Ctear. 30
\V. Clear. 32
.K \V. Cu-tr. 42
N, \V. (Tear. ido

A ngusta, Ua
Charleston
Oswego...
buffalo
Pittsburgh.
, 'hicago
I-ruti-ville

,\V- Dear. 31
.W N.W.CIo-ir. to
. \V* Snowing* 30
,N. W Clear. 13

. - t’Umily. 10
. N W. Clour. 1
.N. W. Clear. 1r»
S \\\ Clear. 41

New Orleans tUzy. 40
Key West.
Ilav-na..

, Clear.
N. K. Cloudy,

State of Tbcrmoiytetcr This Day at tlie
Xluliet&ti Office.

10 A. M 31 <Vc. 12 ii
Wttuher dear. Wind Wert

GENfittlt GBAST.

Ills couvenatlen vriili Colonel A. H.
fflcClure.

We hove received from Colonel McClare the
following card, which corrects man; of the ex-
travagant reports of newspaper correspondents
concerning his late interview with the President-
elect :

A Card.
“To the Editor of the Evening Bulletin-.

Quite an nndno importance has
been given to a very brief apel en-
tirely cordial interview I had with General Grant
recently, and It has been exaggerated to do great
injustice to all parties Involved.

“Bome journals herald It as the beginning of a

rnptnro between General Grant and his party.
Not aword was uttered by either of ns in any
other than thehlndeet manner, nor was there the
remotest intimation of bis possible alienation
from the Republican party,

“Other journals have censnred me for obtrud-
ing myscll npon General Grant, and attempting
a factions dictation as to hU appointments. Bach
reflections are wholly unjust. I called npon him
to present a letter from Hon. John M. Read, with
which General Grant was evidently impressed,
and It led to a brief conversation on the Cabinet.
It was perfectly frank on both sides and free
from the shadow of offence. Respectful sugges-
tions were made, and as respectfully heard and
considered: as to the political policy of the new
administration; and the question of faction,either
In Pennsylvania or elsewhere, was not discussed
or even proposed.

“I earnestly urged npon General Grant the
pdUcy of selecting representative Republican
politicians for his Cabinot. I did so because
Intelligent and representative politicians only
can make a successful ministry In any govern-
ment where tho people make and unmake every
department of power. I urged no man- for the
Cabinet; I hod a preference and had expressed It
on a former occasion; bat had never assumed
that even a party, much less an humble indi-
vidual, had a right to lnalsj upon any particular
man as one of the confidential advisers of the
President

“I was Informed that Governor Geary had
wrlten, orwould write, a letter to General Grant,
oa the subjict of hie Cabinet. I stated that fact
to General Grant, to which he replied that he had
not heard from Governor Geary. I did not feel
at liberty to assure General Grant thatsuch a let-
ter wonld bo received, as there was nothing bat
Governor Geary’s promise to warrant the belief
that be wonld recommend a particular gentleman
tor a Cabinet olllce from Pennsylvania.

A. K. McClcbe.”
“Philadelphia, Feb. 27,1869."

TlieBullet that Killed l.ord Nelson.
Captain R. B. Henderson, of Ute Forty-sixth

Middlesex Rifle Volnntecrs inEngland, writes to
the London Telegraph that the ballet which hilled
Lord Kelson at Trafalgar “ exists as an honored
treasure in the possession of her Majesty Queen
Victoria,” to waont.lt was presented by Captain
Henderson’s mother many years ago. The cap-
tain adds: ** After Lord Nelson hod died in the
arms oi Capt. Hardy and Dr. Beatty (afterwards
Sir William Beatty), the latter extracted the fatal
ballet and gave it to Captain Hardy, who had it
aet inprecious stones, and enclosed in a crystal
case and an outer shell of gold in the shape
ef a walnut. Hardy, at his death,' gave it back
to my grand-uncle,, Sir William Beatty; and
several years ago, when its existence became
hnown, the British Museum was anxious to pur-
chase It, but her Majesty having expressed a de-
sire to have it, the relic was sent to her.”
rxxr.AjroiAii an<Tgosmbboial

ThePbUndelpbti
Bales at the Fhllodeli

TIBS* I
icoo trsß-so’flß jy cp c na%
1100 Pass 1 ser lls 104#
1100 do 8 eorics 105#

200 Olty OBnew 101
WOO do 2dys 101
SOh'Bb LebNavsth bOO 20#

■ moneyBsrKe *•

)hla BtochBzchaiige,

80000 *Am Be ’B9 80 y
2000 do bS 85 y
liooo do bo 85 y

22 eb LehVal R Its 65y
100 Bh Ponna K e 5 67y
70 eb pfd 10

ICO eh Ocean Oil
BETWKCN

800 H Fenna B7b soy
SCOPa Ob 1 sera 10tM1000Penn Rlmtrfls soy

1000 tehiehlOs Bln Sly
100OltTOenew 10’

1000 do man 101

boabds.
40sh Pennaß 67 V

200 eh doltsb3o 67 y
100 ah do 67M
100Bh. Read R 830 mi
300 Bh do mi
300 sh do 2dys 40K
100 ah do blO 40y
100 eh do c mi
100ah do 86wn 40y

9 HOARD.

900 eb Beatonv’eK 11 y
100eh LcliValU 65 jj
S 3 Bh do its Boy
....™

SBOONI
3700.CltvC’s new Its 101%1900 ao o loo^10C0 do 100%1000W Jersey*R Cs so600 Lehigh Gld Ln soy
2000 Lehigh Vol bdsnow coop SI

16 Bh Ca&AmR Sds 124
106ah Fauna It 67y

5 ah Path Val It . 65y
lOOah Cataw pi t>s 33 V

6 BhRead R 40y
100 Bh do 40-44
100 all doW&lnt 40,44

: ; '1? AtPßhit, FeK
f27.:yery.presrtng

demand for ntonigrfti* finjufetar cifchjs; to-dajy&nd the
; of borrowers werpsnprUedwitbtbepromptaefß
; pspsl when,fnnd» *re cssy. The bank deposits are

‘ steadily increasing,'and efeatlngareiorve forlhe i return
of bard timet. For the present the money market, in the
absence of any exdtementofnmueriAl demand, may
be characterized a*; easy. . We baveno change to
report in the. regular market rates for loans, though
the steady Increase or Capital seekinglnvestweDtseeini
torender ' a speedy doeline almost inevitable; Demand
loans are stationary at 6@7 per cent on* GovernoKnt
bmidsv'snd at.7tu.pw cent on mlseollaneoas securities.The baaks occ&sfouauy discount in faver of regular de-positors, but otherg are Invariably remitted to the outside
market, wherethe rates for prime mercantile paper rale
at per cent. Secondme namesaro diOioiit to tie-gotlate at much higher figures.

The gold and bond markets contfoQ© excited and very
aefiye. Gold fold on Third street, at 12 M. to-day, at131?** 1 '•

Thebusiness at the Stock Board.to»day, was scarce,
and Government, State and City loans were net offered
very freely.

Reading RflOroad was better, and closed at 46%» Penn*
s) lvsnfa Railroad sold at 67V. *nd Lehigh Valley Kail*
road atfifiM- 133 washldfcrCamden andiAmboy Ralt-
. i oad. 49fdr Little Schuylkill Railroad, and 83V for Oata*w i*ea Preferred.

Bank, OnslandPassenger Railroad shares aredull,
gleans. Do Haven and Brother. No. 40 (South Third

street, make the following quotations of the Bates of ox*
change to-day,at 1 KM : United States Sixes. 1881. 11
&\W{: do. do..*fl2.llBM<slie*;do.doM 1864.
do, do .1865, lI6A116V;do. do~*66 new, :do do.
18H7. new, do. 1186*118#: Five, Ten*
forties, 110V@110V; (United States 80 Year 6 per cent
CnrrcDcy, 10l%<al02; Due <Jomp. Int Notes, 19M:Gold. 181V«181 Ji: Silver, 1250U26M.

_

Smith, Randolph & Co., bangers, Third "and Chestnut,
quote at 10)6 o'clock as follows: Gold. 131 M; U. S.
sixes. 1881. IMP Ftee-twenties. 1862. 118U4MI9: do.
do. do.. 1884114#@114M; do. do. do., 1865, 116X3116#: do.
do. July. 1865.1Uh&iVik: do. do. do. do. 1867,U2M3113;
do. do. do, 1868, 118V<4113V; U. S. Fives. Ten-forties
lio#@110}4; Currency 6>s, 10l#@102.

Jay Cooke A Co. quore ifovornmeot securities, dm., to-
day as follows: U. 8.98.1881, 116#116ii; old Five-twen-
ties. J)BVtj*HS#;new Five-twenties of ;do.
Nov. 1866, 11621(4116; Five-twentffta ofjulv. 112#<3112#;
do. 1867. mfo&UVi : Tcn-fortie*. llultf
<4llo# jGold. 181’*; Pacific*. 101^102.

Philadelphia Produce market*
Saturday, Feb. 27.—There is more activity in Clover-

reed and I.OtO bin-holt*changed hands at $9 62 V,kud
a choice tet at $lO. In 'llmothy no change; 300 bag" sold
on secret term*. Small sales of Flaxseed at $2 62'4-i 65
per bushel

T he demand for Quercitron Bark has fallen off, but wo
continue to quote No. 1 at $6O per ton.

Thereto moreactivity in the Flour market, and 2,000
bairels Minnesota Extra F&milv have been taken, partlv
to go out of the marker, the prices not mad l4 public,
and a few hundred hbl*. changed hards at 25 per
MJ.for superfine; RO for extras; 6O for North,
western rxti a family ;$7 ?/><«',sB 50 for tVnik-ylvauia d>.
do.; 25 for Ohio do.
lire Flour is tteady at $7 25. Prices of Corn Meal are
noiMnnl.

'I here U no change fn Wheat, nod the of prime
nre Mght. h’mall of Hed at 81 IK); Amber ut
•11 W\and CW> bu*be»* California on secret t**rma. Jtve !>•

>t.j*dy, end *OO bushel* Pennsylvania «old *t
8166. Corn i* In fair request, and .6.090

villotv, part Western, sold at Oafe
mref n limited Inquiry at for Weabvm. and fiy<%

r«r >'•— -tvatiia.l.Mw DUilJda Barley Malt sold atT?F, i.

*2 SO.Whisky la dull, and eells slowly at 97c.<?Sl tape paid.

{Hew York notior Jlarketi
IFroin the N. Y. Qerald of to-dftf.]

Fr»-.. f 6 - fjf»%-«*n)inen.t Inuda were again the feature of -
Wall street. but while ibe transaction* of to«d&p wcrw
lem cx< it* d than yesterday, the tone of the market
turn fcud buoyant, after a furthersdvauce io of about
thre*> (,•.»»! t»-if oi on-"t»-rcett The eLatiara in koll li cvo
b< cpii i ofellow th<* aovacce in London f»o closely toat the
price of t'or.ds in the home market inetantaneoiHy find*
tt** it vr 1. Tt h grHiiip from Washington predict the speedy
i*nj«easeof the Krhenck bill io the Senate and report h
die*o ilion o art upon the Hooper hill. The latter *nani
(> station ir.d'cates a reversal of the tactics of too "Wa«'u
w jrton rina*’ in Wall etrect. They *appr<wed the
Hooper Mr to deppp** cocerrmenta, but were taken
nt *< Jc Lt f* »* nrk lull . Non that tl»* v find it lmpo<-

► ibic tn roi't'Td MBHinat The tendency of the mark* they
*>* v»* **» t>vt r» d” th ir *vhort M fr«nH»ctlons at great It*4,
it is to be presumed, and areopemtlne for a rise. Their
htiaiid'-Mi-ent of the bear side is also indicated by the
diminished borrowing demand for bonds. Thepnccm
London >-.t *he close tht* afternoon 'vasflr a . Should the
S brock bill paw wfth the amendment striking out the
proviso a* fo preliminary retun ption, it will only serve
to stimulate the foreign demand. The home demand at
tb** present time is augmented by orders from tbs cjim-

trj.
t >old exhibited the lexical «flfecta of the (nflae-cea now

operating on the mark t The price was firm at the op;,a-
li.g, iu enuseqnenc© of contradictory repute an to the
i i nd< n quotation of five twenties, and in couteqoeooe of
heav> purchaser* to c* ver p*evloa« short Bate*. With the
n-tte of a furthe* advance io London, the eflfe t of *vhi h
woe aided hy rhe Washington t**U-g ams concerning the

lu'uck bill, the p*ice gradually yielded from l32Vs, the
hisb- ei of the day, to 13J?*' near the end of boeines*. The
mual re»ction took place at the close, when the figure

Money was without change. Commercialpaper parsed
at seven and a half to nine per cent, discount. Foreign
exchange was unsettled, and the quotation of prime
bankers* sterling (sixty days) ranged from lUB>* to 109.
At tbe close sight bil's were reported selling at 109, but
little was doing after the steamer.

Cash gold la becoming scarcer, and the demand to-day
was quiteaciive. Loans were made from fiat for oorrow-
ing to 4 nor cent, for earning. These were tho extreme
rat* t both wa> a. the bulk of business being In the vicinity
of two to three per cent for eaimng.

(From tbe N. Y. World of tofl&v.)
Fen. 26 —The government bond marketcontinues tobe

the great feature of Wall street affaire. To day the buy-
ing was on a scale of unusual magnitude, and conspicu-
Lusly with foreignbank'ira. wbo are free buyer* onset-
Icib’opt’ona.the supply on the market beiog redaced to
a a .slier point than ever before. Prices advanced-
steadily throughout ♦he day. owing to the contiguous de-
mand, and they closed at the highest point with a ten-
derer upward*. All (he advices from Washington are
if iform in stating thV the financial policy of the now
administration will bo of such a character a* to
strengthen the national credit, and that the approach to
*peeie payments will b made by measures calculated to
advance the j rice of five twenty bonds al>ove oar in gold

Th* money market Is easy at 6to 6 per cent., with ex
c* ptt' n* *t 7 percent, o© call. A ivimocr of broker* have
provided themselves w ith funds from permanent loans
for 60 «o Hi days.

Tbe foreign exchange market is unsettled by the large
transaction* it bonda. Transfers were made to-day iu
sterling at UfrV and bankers'sixty day against bonda
tree offeied at losfc, and sight 109; prime bankers' were
sold direct at 10*?*, less 1 ltf, and sight 109)4.

Tbe gold market opened at 132%, advanced to 132)4, de-
clined to 131/*. and closed at 133at 8 P. U.

Tbe rales paid for carrying were I ilk 314. 3.3M, and
4 per rent. and at 340P. M. Hat After the board ad-
journedthe quotation! were 1313. and 1311. to 132at 6.3 J

The operation! of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were
is followa:
Gold balances *1133.834 21
Currency balances.
Groea Clearances.

2.798 853 43
93.222.000 00

The United State* Snprene Court h<u ju*t decided th*
validity oj contract* made payable io cold coin And
tbie decUion ettablifhea beyond question or donbt the
maimer and term* uron which the Pacific Railroad Com
Bapy mnit inevitably pay both principal and iotew't of

Setr firet mortgage bond*. To pay in cold- on gold con-
tract*, is no longer that mere matter of honor that some
of the coort* bare held it to be, but is now a valid andimvirribleobligation.

Thai the p<ice of governments ebonld advance under
this dec ielon might be confidently expected, and it is
only ALaturalft-quenee that securities should sym-
pathize with them.

They are a first mortgage upon the longest railroad la
the w ©Hd (and tbe longest roads are al waysthe most
profitable), and in amount do not exceed the sum of
$27,000 per mile, while tbe earnings npon the portionof
tbe road in operatic n last year averaged more than $7,000
per mile. And when the entire line shall be opened, as
it will bo in tbe early summer, to the trade and travel
to the Pacific.the earnings will be verv largely increased
Indeed, ft is within the estimate of competent judges
that the earnings of the road must soon equal annually
tbe full amount of tbe mortgage bonds.

Holders of governments mav now relband reinvest in
Union Pacifies at a profit of $lOO to $l4O on each bond, ob-
t« ining a security equally as safe and really more valua-
ble. on account of the longer period before maturity. As
the road is nearly completed, the issue of bonds must
•con cease, and parties who desire to invest should make
their subscriptionsat once,

Messrs. W. Painter £ Co., and De Haven A Brother, of
this ri*y. receive subscriptions for the bonds, and keep a
line onhand for immediate delivery.

Tbe uuest Quotations from now York
[Bt Telegraph.!

Nxw York. February 27.—Stocks dnlL Gold, 131;
Exchange. 1C8%; Five-twenties, WS2, 118%: do* 1864,
116; do. 1865, 116%; new, 118%; 1867. 1133*; Temfortles,
llu%: Virginia Sizes, 61%; Missouri Sixes, 873*; Canton
Company. 60%: Cumberland Preferred. 87%: New York
Central. 166; Reading, 92%; Hudson River 136; Michigan
neniral, 118; Michigan Southern/97%; Illinois Central,
140: Cleveland and Clevelandand Toledo.
106. V: Chicago 126%; Pittsburgh and
Ft. wajne* 1313*.

markets by Telcsrraph.
18per|al Despatch to tbe Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Nkw York, Feb. 27, 12% P. M —Cotton—The market
this morning wasfirm, with afair demand. Sales ot about
1,600 bales. We quote asfollows: Middling Orleans, 129%:Middling Uplands, 29%.

Flour, Ac.—Receipts- 6,280 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is tower dull and heavy.
Superfine State at $5 90@$6 SO; Extra State at $6 404
$6 76; Low grade* Western Extra at $6 Bo©s6 76:
Southern Flour is drooping; CaliforniaIflour is dull and
nominal.Grain.—Receipts-Wheat. 88,000 bushels. The market
Is inactive and nominal. Corn—Receipts—l3 OCO bushels.
The market Is oull but firm; demand moderate: sales of
25.000 bushels new Western at 92391 cents, afloat; old
nominal. Oafs—Receipts—4,6oo bushels. Market qutet
but firm at 78N ln stare. 76c. afloat.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 326barrels. The
maiket is firm with a fair demand at $33 for now West-
ern Mess. L»rd—Receipts 176 pits. The market la dull
andhenvr- We quote/alr to brime steam at 19*. Iloqa
—Kecelpta 990; the market is quiet; Western. 13@13Ve.;
City.lßy.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press. INiw York, Feb. 87.—Cotton firmer; 800 bates sold
at 39>4c. Flour dull and declining; 6 600 barrels sold.
Wheat dnll and nominal. Corn firm andlc, higher *,39,000
bushels sold; mixed Western 92®94Ve. Oats quiet. Beef
quiet. Perk firm net? mess $33@32 12V. Laid diiH;
st-am 19)4@19?i. Whisky dnlL

HALTuosa Feb. 27.—Cotton quiet and steady at 99n,
Flour tsirly active end nnehnnged. Wheat dnll; Valley
red $2 10@a IK Com dsll; White. 92@94c.; Yellow,firm
at 90(2,920. Oats 76a Rye $1 606,1 55. Pork firm at$33 96(383 60... Brood active; rib sides. 17A[; clear sides,
18*: shoulders, 16hf; Hams20(821. I.ard aOM.
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THE OOMnSfGh MEN

GEN. GRANT ON THE SITUATION

He Advises the People to let Him Mono

The Policy of Bis Administration

Hit Cabinet Strong, Fsiififul and Loyal

McClure’s Interview with Grant

Credentials of the Georgia Members

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEW#
Granton tbe Cabinet.

I Special Despatch to tbe Philo. Evening Bulletin. J
Washington, Feb. 27.—A. delegation of Penn-

sylvanians visited Gbb. Grant yesterday evening
to ask him If he wonld recommend them to draw
up a memorial requesting him to appoint Mr.
Moorhead, of Pennsylvania, to a place in the
Cabinet, which should be signed by all the dele-
gation. Gtn. Grant read the paper, and/ said
that on the whole they bad better not, and sug-
gested that most of the members bad already
signed a request for anqther mao; some had
signed several. 11 all these memorials
should become known some of those
wbo bod put their namef to them might feel
themselves put in a ridicaloUß position. Geo'
Grant said that he thought he should bo allowed
to choose bis Cabinet witbont mtcrferenco from
any one. They are his confidentialadvisers, and
be must know whom he wishes to call to bim in
tout capacity, lor the other posujons under tbe

Government he is likfily Io welcome suggestions,
for there are a great many of them, and he can-
not be expteted In every ease to know who. are
the fittest mr r: but in selection bis Cabinet he
may properly act without sugges-
tions from any source. One thing he
would say, that those whom be selected would
all be men who were loyal- to the Union during
the war, and who gave strong and faithful sup-
port to the platform and ticket on which he was
elected. They might not piove to be tbe best
m< n in practice, but that he should soon dis-
cover, and he could muke n change at any lime
in that cose. There was do difficulty about that.
The men he had sell eled would not remain in
the Cabinet, he thought, if it was not agreeable.
He bad originally intended to write a week ago
a letter to each of tbe gentlemen whom huh id
fixed upOD for a Cubinct position asking him to
serve, but he was glad he had not done so, and
he would beep tte whole matter to himself until
the appointments were sent to the Sen-
ate. That saved much trouble
to him and to the gentlemen he meant to call
around bim. But he had already made up hts
mind. He could send in tbe whole Cabinet at
that moment; still he might at any time change
hie mind, and so long as tbe names were
known to him alone he could do
so wiiboot offence to any one.
Ills incautious utterance to the Pennsylvanians
tbe other day had already given him and them
much needless trouble. Some people seemed to
take it for granted that he bad designated Mr.
George H- Stuart for a place. He had not said
anything o{ the kind, and did net mean to
to anyone whether he had or not But,
as people had spoken against Mr. Stuart, he
wished to say to the Pennsylvania gentlemen
that Mr. Stuart was a loyal man during the war,
aDd an honorable man. That did not imply,
however, that General Grant would or would not
appoint bim. Tbe delegation then withdrew.

Col. McClure’s Interview wltb Gen.
Grant.

[Special Despatch to tho Pblla. Evenin* Bulletin.]
Washington, Feb. 27.— 1 n a conversation with

-Congressman Dickey, of Pennsylvania, this
morning, Gen. Grant alluded to the inaccuracies
wbich characterize the newspaper versions of his
recent conversation with Mr. McClure. He told
Mr. Dickey that be did not say he was nota repre-
sentative of a political party; but that when CoL
McClure mentioned the name of Geo. H. Btuart
and others as not representatives of the Republi-
can parly, they being unknown to the politicians
of Gen. Grant remarked: ‘ ‘On the
same ground yon might say that I am not a
representative of any party, although I have
been voted for by one.”

The Credential! of Georgia Blentberae
1 Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. 1Washington, Feb. 27. —The credentials of the

members of the Forty-first Congress from
Georgia were presented to-day. The question
whether their names shall be placed on thoroll
will be argued before the Clerk, Mr. McPherson,
on Monday.
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GRANT’S CABINET

His Responsibility Hoetriae

Officers Asswerable for Subordinates

Men Who Seek Most Deserves Least
TbePolicy ofGeneral Grant’s Admin-

By Uie Atlantic Gable.
Loudon, Feb. 27, P. M Closing prices—Con-

sols, 95>£ for both money and account. E. 8.
Five-twenties, 83. Stocks quiet. Erie, 25% Il-
linois Central, 1)6% Atlantic and Great Western,
32.

Liybefool, Feb. 27. P. M.—Closing prices—
Cotton quiet; Kidding Uplands, 11%d.; Middling
Orleans, 12Vd. Tbe sales have been 10,000 bales.
Lard, 745. Tallow, 465. 3d.

Iktration.
fSpeeial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 27 Light continues tobe
thrown upon the general principles which will
govern Gen. Grant's administration. It can now
be said with certainty that he depends largely
upon the doctrine of the responsibility of snpe*
rlors for the acts of their Inferiors, which
prevails in the army. He- has re-
cently said that .ho Bhonld hold
his Cabinet officers responsible for tbe proper
administration of all matters belonging to their
departments. As a consequence, be Bhonld give
them full powers over their subordinates, for
whose misconduct they would ’ be held
responsible, and which, should they
fail to stop It, would, even-
tuate in their own removal. He has there-
fore said, when applications for places; such as
heads of Bureaus, have been made to bim, that
be should not promise such places, bat Bhonld
leave such selections to Cabinet officers, who
would be responsible for their efficiency. Ills
certain that be relies much upon this doctrine of
responsibility, and intends to bava the heads of
Departments as untrammelcd as he has kept him-
self.

With the exception of tho Commisslouershlp
of Internal Keveiiuc and one or, two other
Bureaus, it Is certain no promises have been
made.
knew thatGcD. Grant baa more than once re-
marked that men who come to Washington after
offices are generally the men who ought not to
have them.

The Colored Tleillljer.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.'

Washington, Feb. 27.—A novel scene took
place in tbe House this afternoon. Mr. Menard,
the colored man, claiming a seatfrom Louisiana,
spoke ns to his right to a seat In the present
Congress. The House listened silently, with
much curiosity. '

Mr. Menard, wbo is of middle height, com-
pact, with brown skin, wavyhair, and good look-
ing, spoke calmly, very distinctly and without
excitement. This is the first time a colored man
has spoken in the House. The Democrats looked
od with woucer at the phenomenon, and the gal-
leries Ustenid very aticnlively.

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
tfieNATF.— Continued from the Third Edition.]

Mr. Davis moved to recommit the bill to the
Committee on Finance,with instruction to report
a substitute providing that the Government obll-
galiODß'Bhall bo paid In coio, at their values ia
gold and silver, at the time they were issued;
that tbe interest upon them shall
be reduced to per cent, and that the excess
of interest above that rate already fixed which
shall have been paid by the Ist of July,lB69,shall
be applied in satisfaction of a portion of the prin-
cipal.

Mr. Davis made an argument in favor of the
substitute.

[House—Continued from the Third Edition. 1
Mr. Cook, a member of tbe Committee on

Elections, said that the judgeof election to whom
Mr. Maynard referred had no means ofknowing
wbat theresult was at tbedifferent polling places
at the time. He says he counted the votes.

Mr. Dawes, Cbairmain of the Committee on
Elections, protested against the establishing of a
precedent which wonld allow the testimony of
one witness to set aside a man's election.

After further discussion, the substitute offered
by Mr. Blackbnm, reciting that Mr. Jones is en-
titled to the seat, was rejected, and the resolu-
tion reported from the Committee on Elec-
tions, setting forth that Mr Jones is not entitled
to a seat in the House from the Second District
of Louisiana, was adopted.

Mr. Eckley, from tbe Committee on Public
Lands, reported a bill to perfect the title of
Franklin Oliver, a soldier of the war of 1812, to
certain landswhich he has covered by military
warrant.

TOO LATR FOR OIsASSIFIOAVION*
LEVERING—CARPENTER.—On February 25tb,

1869, at the residences ofthebride's father, Oentrevll'e,
Del., by the Rev. D. W. Moore, Wm. A. Levering, of
Philadelphia, to Phenle, daughter of James L. Car-
penler. •

•

London, Feb. 27, P. M.—Closing prices—
Spirits Turpentine, 335.

Bavbe, Feb. 27.—Cotton nominal and un-
changed.

'

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
Washington, Feb. 27.

Senate.— Mr. Fessenden presented the creden-
tials of the Hon. H. Hamlin, Senator elect from
Maine.

Mr. Howard called up the joint resolution
more effectually to Insnro the faithful completion
of the Pacific Railroad by withholding Govern-
ment bonds until certain conditions are complied
with.

After a brief diicussion on the consideration
of it. It was postponed.

Mr. Btewart offered a resolution, requesting
the Presidentof the United States to transmit,
forthwith, to each of the Executives of the several
States a copy of the Constitutional Amendment,
so as to eecnre itsearly ratification.

Mr. Davis objected, and the resolution went
over.

Mr. Cook objected to Its consideration.
Mr. Upßon called np the contested election

case of Menard vs. Hunt, from the Second Dis-
trict of Lonlsiana. Mr. Maynard asked unani-
mous consent that Mr. J. Willis Menard, who is a
negro,holding the certificate of election,be sworn
In as the sitting member pending the considera-
tion of the ease. Messrs. Wood and Kerr ob-
jected, and

Mr. Upson moved to snspend tbe rnles for tbe
purpose of allowirg each of tbe contestants fif-
teen minutes to address the House in his own
behalf.

ALMEY On the 27th Inst, In the 85th year of her
age, Sarah Helen, daughter of William and Elizabe.h
A Imey, of Nett Bedford, Mafß. ’

jmt, FOR SALE-HANDSOME COOT TRY SEAT,
Bar containing 70 acres; 1M miles from Jenkintown,
Join Montgomery oonnty, and IJ4 miles from > ort Road,

HORACE FRITZ,
It-

"

713 Walnut Btroet,

SABDINE&— 100 OASES, HALF QUARTER BOXEB[
lunding and for sale by JOaTB. BUSBIER, 108 South

Delaware avenue.

Tbe rules were suspended, and Mr. Menard
made his appearance abont the centre of the Re-
publican side of the House.

Mr. Woodward suggested that Menard speak
from the Clerk’s desk. [Laughter among the
Demoor ate. I

Mr. Van Horn objected to this.
The Bpeaker said the gentleman having no seat

of hisown on the floor,. could speak from any
seat ho pleased.

Mr. Menard then addressed tbe House, refer-
ring to the faet that Mr. Bnnt had not taken the
testimony within (he time prescribed by the act.
He said that if Mr. Hnnt did not know tbe law
of Congress, howas a very poor subject to be
sent to Congress.

[The 1point was deemed a good one, and caused
some amusement among members. I

He wenton to argue the details of the question
in an easy, quiet, good-humored style, which at-
tracted tbe attention and apparent sympathy of
members. After speaking for about an hoar and
a quarter be asked and obtained leave to print
tbe remainder of hisremarks in the Globe.

After he resnmed bis seat many members ap-
proached and congratulated him in a friendly
manner.

Mr. Maynard suggested that as the action of
the House in. the case of Mann and Jones,
showed thafthere wasavacancy in the District
and as the gentleman who had lust addressed
tbe House (Menard) held thecertificate, and bad,
therefore, a prima facie right to the seat, he be
sworn in and allowed to bold the seat pending
the litigation. He asked nnanlmous consent to
offer a motion to that effect.

Mr. Upson declined to yield the floor for that
purpose. "

Mr. Chanter appealed to Mr. Upson to let Mr.
Maynard make that motion.

Mr. Upson declined to do so, adding, that if he
did the-gentleman from New York wonld be
lonnd voting against it.

Mr. Cbanler persisting ln his effort to have the
motion made,'

TheSpeaker remarked that the gentleman from
Michigan was entitled to tho floor, and mast be
protected in his rights.

On motionof Mr. Bherman thebill tostrengthen
the public credit was taken up.

Mr. Davis proposed a substitute, and advocated
[House—Continued from SecondEdition.]

He yielded first to Mr. Blackbnrn, ofl/ouslana,
who favored giving tbe seat to Mr. Jones on tho
general principles of right and justice. He did
not intend to say anything de-
rogatory to the character of Colonel Mann,
now deceased. Colonel Mann was hls-frlend,
and he wonld say an honorable gentleman. He
had been elected, however, bv the men whose
hands word red with the blood of patriots, and
he (Mann), after fighting the enemies of his
country, had afterwards fraternized with them.
The Committee on Elections had said that Mr.
Jones failed to make out a case. If themembers
of that committee understood the condition of
affairs at the South, they would appreciate the
difficulties of making out a case in favor of
loyalty.

Mr. Maynard hoped to be able, in the ten min-
utes allowed him, to show that all the principles
of justice were on the side of giving Mr. Jones
tbe seat ho claimed. The question was whether
Mr. Jones was or was not elected ln April, 1867.
Mr. Jones was opposed here by Messrs. Hunt
and Menard. The gentlemen also opposed each
other. It was to their Interest that Mr. Jones
should not have his seat.

Mr. Maynard read from tbo testimony of one
of tho election judges to show that , the whole
number of votes cast in tbeSeeond Cbngiesslonai
District of Louisiana, atlthe eloction in April,
1867, was 1,231, of which Mr Jones received 6*14
and Mr. Mann 673, leaving Mr. Jones a cloar
majority ofalltho votes oast.

Snow on the Pacific Railroad.
Washington, Feb. 27.—A. H. Barney, Presi-

dent of Wells, Fargo &Co., telegraphs to the
Post-Office Department,dated Feb. 26th, that the
Union Pacific Railroad track will not be opened
for a week, and that there have been no
through trainseither way since the 12th instant.
The Department has no present means of facili-
tating the accnmhlated mail matter, and will
therefore have to await the disappearance of tho
snow obstruction.
Pickpocket* Bound (or Washington*

Baltimore, Feb. 27.—A large number of pick-
pockets arc reported passing through Baltimore
on tbeir way to Washington, to be present at tho
inauguration and to glean a. harvest from the
pockets of thecrowds of strangers. Several ar-
rests have been made at the Oamdcn station, ln
this city. -
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LATEST CABLE NEWS
The New Spanhh Government
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
CALLERS ON GENERAL GRANT

FROM THE WEST.

MOBE INDIAN OUTBAQE3

lantic Cal
Madrid, Feb 27.—Daring the session of the

Constituent Cortes, last evening, Prims Minister
Marshal Serrano said that notwithstanding the
retirement of the late Provisional Government,
the members who hod composed it would stillre*
tain seats in the Cortes. He also said that the
policy of the Government would be to follow the
programme which the revolution hadestablished.
An early effort wonld be made to disarm the
attacks of theRepublicans byreducing the ex-
penditures In all quarters, and pursuing a liberal
policy generally. He regretted that theliberal
reforms which' had been contemplated for Cuba
had been necessarily delayed by reason of the
insurrection there.

Athens, Feb. 27—The Grecian Government of-
fically announces the re-establishment of friendly
relations with Turkey.

Callers on ueneral Grant;
{Special Despatch to thefhita. Evening Bulletin.]

VVacuinoton, Feb. 27. —The crowd of callers
on General Grant seems to.lncrease daily. Gene-
ral Sherman, who arrived yesterday, was in eon-
Teience with htm at hla headquarters for a long
lime, commencing ot nine o'clock this morning.
General Corse was also present, and General
Butler arrived about ten and remained for a con-
siderable lime.

Tbe usnal number of Congressmen and mis-
cellaneous callers were on hand.

The Senate is discnEßing Mr. Bchenck’a finan-
cial bill. Garrett Davis Is bolding the floor.

Indian Troubles in Arizona.
Et. Loots, Feb. 27.— Advires from Arizona re-

port numerous fights with the Indians, both by
the troops and citizens. Tbe Indians killed a
soldier near Fort Whipple, and attacked a farm
near Vulture Mine, killing one Mexican and cap-
turing another. The teamsters fonght des-
perately and recaptured their stock. A squaw,
picked up near Camp Grant, said she was sent
by the chiefs of several bands of Apaches to sue
for peace, as they were starving and desired
peace.

After an examination she proved to be one of
Goodwin’s friendlies, who committed many dep-
redations In Southern Arizona last fail, and a
troop of cavalry was ordered in pursuit, who came
upon them, killing seven men and one squaw,
and capturing a few more. On the Bth instant a
band of Apaches attacked and killed three of a
party of Mexicansgoing to Tucson. An American
named Scott was ulbo killed near Patricio. Advices
from Southern Utah mention trouble with the
Navajcee, who raided the Pah Utes and droveoff
their stock.

Advices from the Plains state that Little Raven
with 300 Arrapahocs has surrendered to the mili-
tary authorities.

marine Intelligence.

New York, Feb. 27—Arrived, steamship
Sarnsns, from Liverpool.

Boston, Feb. 27 Arrived, steamer Java, from
Liverpool.

CITY BULLETIN.
City Mortality.—The number of interments

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 272, against 216 the.snme period last year.
Of the whole number 132 were adults, and 140
children; 159 were males, and 113 females; 90
were boys and 50 girls.

The number of deaths in each ward was as
follows:
First
Seeond
Third
Fourth.
Fifth
81ath
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh...
Twelfth
Thirteenth.
Fourteenth
Fifteenth .

The principal causes of death were: apoplexy,
5; consumption, 51; convulsions, 13; dropsy of
the brain, 6; disease of the heart, 11; debility, 12;
scarlet fever, 15; inflamipation of the brain, 6;
inflammation of the lungs, 21; marasmus, .7; old
age, 10.

sixteenth 7
Seventeenth 12
Eighteenth 12
Nineteenth .24
Twentieth 12
Twenty-flrat 4
Twenty-second 2
Twenty-third 5
Twenty-fonrth 7
Twenty-fifth 4
Twenty-sixth 13
Twenty-seventh 16
Twenty-eighth 2
Unknown 11

LIVERPOOL—Sbip Westmoreland, Hammond—lBB cks
Mda ub Churchman& (jo; 83 drum caustic soda o ft w
Weleb: '5 drs soda ash 75 arums caustic BodaYarnall ft
Trimble: 65 tea bloaehlng powders Jessup A Moore; 61!
bxs tin plates816bdls boop Iron N TrotterA Co; 800 bdla
boep iron Morris.Wheeler A Co; 841 bxa tip plates Had-
den. Jenkins A Maslnnis; 8 oks hdw Nowlin, Keroloy A
Go- €6 pkes machinery R Qaned; SSSbdls iron Middleton
A Helmed; aSB do W F Potts: 395 do JJ A Q Gillingham;
10 grindstones J E Mitchell; 3 cks lidw 5 chains Vance A
Landis; 4ckahdwßlddlsHardwareOo; ldo Wagner *
Stowart; Ido Porter A Booth; 1078 bdls iron W M Whit-
taker: 4 cks hu’ter powder J A Armstrong: 57 bdla and ea
■teel All F Watson: 8 ckß gelatine B Kellogg ARons; 28
crates etbw A FEberroan; M pkgs ethw Tomklnsra A
HcElveney; 29d0 Aabury A Yoang: Ido Btitk A Kanb:
18 do Mullekec A Feather: 10 doE A J Willetts A 00. 278
ck» bleaching powdtr 118 drama cauatle foda 656 pcs old
Iron raili 094 bse tin plates 430 Ingots tin 429 pkr- ethw
320 pkgs mate 844 bdla 57ban iron 110cks soda ash 1 case
thread order. *
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ARRIVED THIS DAY.
. .

Steamer „ S Sbriver. Riggins, irom Baltimore,with mdse
to A Groves. Jr.

Baik Abbie N Franklin. Holbrook, 70 days from Mes-
sina, with fruit, Ac. to lease JeaneaA Co

Bark Vesta (Nnrw). Kolderup, 75 days from Liverpool,
with mdee to John K Penrose.

Brig CarolineE Kelley. Meade. 11 days from Bt Johns.
PH, in ballast to D B Btetson A Co

BrigAltavela. Thompson, 14 days from Matanzas, with
molasses toB A W Welsh .BchrM AE Henderson Price, 8 days from Sagua, with
enaar and molasses to B AW Welsh.

Bcbr IrwlD. Diggins. 6 days from Boston, with mdse to
EA Bcudcr A Co.

,

Bebr Cooper, Calloway, 4 days from Nauticoke Rlyer,
with lumber to Hickman A Cottingham.

CLEARED THISDAY.
SteamerFanils, Freeman. Now York, John F OhL
Brig Mary Grace (Br). Morrison, St. Johns, PR. CCVan

Horn.
Brig Harry Stuart, Weeks, Matanzas, J EB&zley ft 00.

Gorrcßponaence of the Fhlladehihle Brctwnw.
LJtWES, Dn» Feb, 25—0 PM.

Bark Vesta, from Liverpool, and brig CM Tompkins,
from for Philadelphia, passed in to-day. SchreCor-
nelius. from New York for VirslQia, and Samuel Fish,
fromKocbport for Richmond, are detained at the Break-
waterby head wind. WladSE.

Yours, Ac, JQflBfH LAKtSTiiAg

MEMORANDA
Sbir Rowan Tree (Br), Lewis, cleared at Mobile 23d

in»t f*r f iverpool, with 2503 bales ootton, weighina
1.377.330 lbs, valued at $318,788. M

__ .
Bteainer Aleppo (Br). Harrison, cleared at New York

yesterday for Liverpool.
~ .

Steamer Volunteer, Jones, hence at New York vester*
d*bt’enmer Mariposa, Kemble, from New York, was going
up to New Orleans 22d Inst

,
.

Baik Restless, Sheldon, 18 days from Anguilla, at New
*b veHterday

Brig Wm Mni’r, Acker, for this port, at Sagas 12th Inst.
Bcbr J -t Spencer, Smith, from rroviclonet} for this port,

* tBehrH°l* t
Slni

lß's,'licnco for Boston, sailed from Now

Stonlngtcn IMlb insh .

Fire at Portland, Maine
Fobti.and, Fob. 27—M. H. Roddy’s clothing ,

dore. on Federal street, was burned lost night: nra» .nprv riHPEsa—-norton'B celebrated
Tha stock is ntotiil loss. Tbe Monitor printing I PsJH. don cOToVSmOTtand forßalo byJOS. B. BUB,
office, in the upper story, wasslightly damaged gIEB& C0..108 eimth Delaware ayonue

CURTAIN HATSRIAtb.

STRIPED AND FIGURED
'i?-, j'jej

FRENCH CRETONNES;

CHINTZES

Of New and Snporb Designs’ forduun.
ber Curtains and Fpholsterlng

Purposes.

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
a Fall JLlne, Just Opened.

Terry’s and Striped JTapestries,
ForParlors.Libraries,Dinlng.Hooms.

WINDOW SHADES,
Plain, in New Shades of Color;

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
riRA.NOlA.tfa,

■DJ3EXEL & C0... Philadelphia.-^-—-

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., N. Y.
DREXEL, HAR JES & CO,, Paris.

Bankers and Dealers In l'. S. Bondi.
Parties going abroad can make aU theirfinancial

arrangements with us, and procure Letters ofCredit
available in allparte ofEurope.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland.
France, Germany, dec.

KER^f
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Aoeounta of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, sdl}f6o)

►o check at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

PENNSYLVANIA ,-t.,Ntailbiso^
"UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The National Life Company la a

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, op*
proved July25,1865, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are Invited toapply at our office. .
_

Full particulars to be had on application at our office,
located in the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, Ihlly describing
advantages offered by the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLASH A COt
No.SbßouthThirdSt.

SBOOERIEDi

QUEEN OLIVES.
IS BTOBE, FEBY FINE

LARGE QUEEN OLIVES,

By the Gallon or Quart.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

8. W. comer Broad and Walnut SB,
lal fm w

MACHISEBYt

PRICES REDUCED:
Obaw & JoitUe’i Hercnry ltc*m and ltd

flanges
are entirely reliable, indicating by the aboolnte weight of
Mercury the exact pressure upon the Boilers, Manuiao-
tnrodby

PHIEJU 8, JUSTICE,
14N,rthFIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

Shops-Seventeenth and Coates Streets, Philadelphia.

Infallible Low-Water Signal,
Always Indicating by the meltingof Rein in the bowl of
the Steam Whistle and sounding tho
iea dangerously low stage of water in theBolter, Manu-
factured by PHILIP 8. JUSTICE,

14 North FlFniStreet, Philadelphia.
Shops—Seventeenth and Coatos Streets, Philadelphia,

Hydraulic Jacks and Testing Maohlnea
Oi all sizes from 4 to 100 tons lifting power. Mauufao-
tnrodby PHILIP 8. JUSTICE,

MNorth FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.
Shops—Seventeenth and Coates Streets, Philadelphia.

CIANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
) Ginger, In syrup, of the celebrated CbylQong brands

also. Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, imnorted and forsolo by JOSEPH B. BUBBIER ft GO., 108SouthDcUwaxe
avent: e, ,■ - ■ ;■ .

MORTON'S PINE APPLE OBEEBE.-10UBOXES ON
JCN Consignment’ Landtog nnd. for eala by JOS. ft
BUBBIER A CO- Agentstor Norton A Elmer, life Booth
notaw.ro Ayenne. '

PRESERVED TAMARINDS.—SOKEGS MAETTNIQDH
L Tamarinds, in sugar, landing and for sale hy J.»
BOBBIKB A CO» 1(8 Booth Delaware avenue.


